2019 OVMA EXHIBITOR LISTING

Company Name                Booth
AMD Medicom Inc              106
ANTECH Diagnostics           223
ANTECH Diagnostics, the nation’s leading veterinary diagnostic laboratory, provides the highest quality and broadest range of testing with courier and FedEx service to any location in the country. ANTECH provides consultation services, client education programs, and web-based laboratory results management system via ANTECH ONLINE exclusively to clients free of charge.
AVENTIX                      511
Bayer                         504
Benson Medical Industries Inc 112
BMO Bank of Montreal          107
Boehringer Ingelheim          317
Canadian Animal Rehab Services 118
CDMV                         220
Central Sales Ltd             120
Ceva Animal Health            625
Champion Alstoe Animal Health 523
Chiron Compounding Pharmacy   203
College of Veterinarians of Ontario 109
Concord Veterinary Supplies Ltd 528
CryoProbe                     705
CWV National Leasing          310
Dechra Veterinary Products    612
Digital Empathy               326
Dispomed                      620
Dragon Veterinary             409
DynaTech 2000 Inc             126
Eickemeyer Veterinary Technology 121
Eidap Inc                     124
ElancoAnimal Health           410
Elliott, A Cynosure Company   619
Farley Foundation RC1         RC1
Farley Foundation             621
Gateway Pet Memorial          213
Georgian Anaesthesia          510
Grey Wolf Animal Health       228
Heska                        308
Hill’s Pet Nutrition          417
HW Veterinary Nutrition Inc   712
IDEXX Laboratories            501
I-MED Animal Health           713
Innotech Medical Industries Corp Canada 111
Integricare                   708
Interpath Pty. Ltd - 4CYTE    704
Kane Veterinary Supplies      209
KVP International Inc         710
LifeLearn                     407
Login Canada                  608
Maggas Medical Inc            128
McCarthy & Sons Service       525
Medtronic                     127
Merck Animal Health           303
Millipede Veterinary          509
Modern Veterinary Therapeutics 617
Morgan Meighen & Associates   709
National Dosimetry Services   706
Nestlé Purina Pet Care        217
NVA                           628
NVT Public Health Rabies Response Program 707
Ontario Veterinary Medical Association RC1
OVMA Pet Health Insurance     517
OVMA Webstore (Acumenex)      210
Petcard                       324
Petplan Pet Insurance         411
Pets Above                    304
Pets Plus Us                  309
Plasvacc USA Inc              212
ProConcepts Animal Health     226
ProNorth Medical Co           623
Raymax Medical Corp           104
Rayne Medical                 507
RBC Health Care Professionals 328
Reflex Integrated Inc         610
ROI Corporation               711
Rose Micro Solutions          613
Royal Canin                   323
scil animal care company      205
Scotiabank                    425
Sensor Health Veterinary Diagnostics 703
Serona Animal Health          423
Shor-Line                     519
Simmons & Associates          702
Spec Imaging                  110
Summit Veterinary Pharmacy Inc 403
The Stevens Company Ltd       108
Thornell Corporation          611

The Farley Foundation assists low-income pet owners by subsidizing the non-elderly veterinary care of their sick/injured pets. Since opening its doors in 2002, the registered charity has disbursed over $3.8 million to assist more than 9000 people and pets in need. Find out how to apply for funding on behalf of your clients, and discover fun, team-building ways to help support the foundation.

Fujifilm SonoSite              621

here to help. For a thorough review of your practice’s performance, for a 15 minute Management Needs Assessment or for a career consult, contact the OVMA office prior to the conference to schedule a consultation during the conference.

Ormond Veterinary Supply Ltd   524
OVC Pet Trust                  113
OVMA Insurance Program – Canada Borderlink (Ontario) Ltd. RC1
1.888.681.2862
The OVMA Insurance Program offers members great rates and superior service on a wide range of insurance coverage, including commercial, malpractice, home and auto, farm, employee group benefits (including extended health and dental care), life, disability, critical illness and travel. Drop by to review your current coverage or arrange for a quote on new coverage with the staff from BrokerLink Insurance, the program administrators.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Veterinary Emergency Hospital</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trupanion</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UXR Inc</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCA Canada</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCA Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississauga Oakville Veterinary Emergency Hospital</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDS - Veterinary Digital Solutions</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Emergency Clinic</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Healthcare Solutions</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Purchasing Co Ltd</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vet-Kem</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vétoquinol</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VetStrategy / VetAlliance</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virbac Canada Inc</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virox Animal Health</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward &amp; Uptigrove Chartered Professional Accountants</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoetis</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 OVMA Resource Centre